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» ' SIGNALS THAT ■
' HELP WANTEDk-T.EMALE. LICENll, APPLICATIONS. REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.fr. L'DnATiA\I AF

\V A NV K1 y~Wn mrn and «Irl« wanted ' NOTICtt—X. JOSEPH .7 ül*RO, the ten j FOR Ft K XT - A farm of 70 »eres. 3 miles 
n.ti nn rnni r~. » __ . - •’teuf I y work. Apply BI11HT FACTORY, «nt »na occupant of the hou»' situated »t »Outh trf Centreville. Apply to T. K. Me-

CAN BE SEEN EASTER FE T VAL:"' ™"""""' su st b-«.-» «- ,»."?**-*>-. . ."*■*“* ■ a- »/ ■ 1<I> ■ ' ■ * I l ll-i WANTED MJddle-agrd white woman mlngton, eu un l y of New Castle ami Stale FOR RENT—Oflfc-e* ln Sanborn Building
for cook, rilll.I.IP S RESTAURANT, of Delaware, in coniDllanre with lh» ro■ i. Finit floor, 4 rooms with hank vault 

j Second and jFffi mon eta. lli30-3t qulrenients of the »et» of the General As (Second floor, ,1 rooms, communient hit
... . __  . . . , .. . . xembly. In such case made and provld „1 Rent reasonable. Meat, light and janitor

I." h d<* hereby alee notice that 1 shall ap»lr
dtesamukcr. Apply 131« West Ninth at. (n wr(,|„g in tha Court of ticneral Sen Dwelling (10» H. Harrison. » r snd b tin.(10.

1 spins of the Stale ef Delaware In and for Apply. WILMINGTON TRUST CO..
New Castle county, on Mumlnr, the 13;hl tn.,-tf 
day of May, A. D„ 1.W7, being tho next I “

I term of sahl court, for a license for said Ï? m,® , —A farm of 30 acres, 3 mile»
wivrrn cii-i. , i. „-.urn« house as an Inn or tavern, for the sake ."I Wilmington, close to Concord Pike
WANTED—Girls to l**rs cigar makllJC therein of Intoxicating liquors In less,App!y to or address, HOW ARD WILSON

hen making. paid winlo learn m, quantities than one quart, tu be drunk on Lranogue, Del.
Also experienced clgarmakcrs and buchen | -ml the following resoeciwaJ'ieï 4n‘“lv "fïï'w ^ i ' i^ . ..hl«eHli^7bf said wardst lüg twelve I BENT-Busln,»» properly, 40T
wailed. Apply ut 1.3 W. Thud «t. ml4-tf^ I nf whom am substantial freeholders of .**" hnmedlate poasassion. Apply

Ycaterdny was Easier Sunday, the WANTED- Energetic lady or gentleman' ™rd' recommend the said applies. I « ahlpley “• "*»-«

terminal In Washington, an improved fe»tlval In commemoration of the Mes- 1 !nr traveling position. Good line. For j K j Kah„y
aiahv . . . . , . I manent poa.tlon. Splendid chance for ad I ÎÎ ,, ,system of signaling trains hss been de-|B . « resurrection, which has been ob- j vancement. Experience umn*oe«»ary. $1- johif J *Clark 

vised in , , - . served from the very foundation of weekly to start. Expenses advanced. Ad , . corner ’
\ 1std. In order to be perfectly sure that Christianity. This Is evident from tho dress O. O. CLOWB. Wilmington. Del. V>,m M’"nPr' 
its operation will be satisfactory In every) early disputes concerning It. not as to 
respect, a trial installation ha« Just been) whether such a day should be kept, but 
completed on a branch line of the Penn-Us to the particular time when the fes- 
»ylvw.nla railroad, running southwest from tlval should be observed.
Philadelphia to Media. The Eastern Christians wished

For some years It has been apparent celebrate the feast on tho third day j - 
that signalling methods were growing after tho Jewish Passover, on whatever 1 

over-complex. Engineers sometimes com- clay of. the week thin fell. Tho West- 
plained that when running ut a 70-mlle or ern Christians contended that it ought 
more gait it was difficult to road wftü| always to be observed on a Sunday.
absolute accuracy the slf ns displayed controversy was finally settled I WANTED—Oo°d boy t< » le a r n ch nr la go
post oftentimes containing as many Ts^y 'he Council of Nice In the year 315. CT>!!*K^Sldî"îS«r'k.d'Tt.yi.Hdge.TI1|n30-S

five semaphore arms. Therefore tho de-j which decreed that everywhere the---------------------------------------—----------------
eigner* of this particular system sot out,Ka**tcr feast should be observed on one WANTED—BrtekynVd hands: wheelers
10 reduce .the subject lo the simples, terms' »■><> the same day, and that on a Run- {£*,',£îdj wor'lTiovd™^. Ap 

and remove every possible opportunity £or.ay* ln accunmnc« with this docision. p|y lto vvibMINtlTuN HKU’K CO.. West 
mistake. j Easter day is always the first Sunday 1 Junction. Take Brandywine .Hprlngn car

The particular feature of this system. after ,he fu,l «n°°n. which happen« upon I mTS-St 
At tho Lyceum Theatre the last half ! accordingly, Is its simplicity. All the nec. ®'ff"**V,****r ffarch 21' a"d lf ,hol WANTED-A young man about is, for 

of this week the attraction will be | csssry Instructions,* to running hts train) J““ rf'i"*1“« ffHc*w<>rk‘ Add,‘‘,‘" Box 10M. glv
The TWO orphans." This I« a piece]«- *'ven to the engineer by „wo sems-1 ^e^LterwufrtwY.*'^; hit ween I ”* “Ce-

, which has never lost Us power and Phon- arms In the daytime, or two lights jfarch si the earlier «*ite an- a 
leadership of the sect founded by John this season it 1» In the hands of one 11 ' night, upon each signal post. In most 26 tho Tätest dav on whlch^lt can pos 
Alexander Dowle, promlstug more pyro-i of the best tomixnles whuh ha« ever present systems the number of arms or. ‘ fal,

I presented it There Is much Interest W»-on any one post varies according to, EaBter K0ItcralIy regarded as the 
in the revival of this popular play. location and the surrounding track nr- quftcn of church f„tlvaU aIld fhp hlkh.

rangement. Some pos,« may have two sig-je8t of a„ hol>. dHy„ The churrhe8 are 
One of tho attractions that Is sure 0,1 " «nd other« h* many as five. Idi'coratcd with flower» and plant», a»

by the oppoalnlr forces of Dowle and to IU! the Eycoum Thc ttre and to rho forfner syatoms were gradually built* nymbollcal of the resurrectlOliJ 
Vollva. General John A. Lewis, he- please the patron» 1». Miss »Mamie UP to meet ümî condition», and a* the track; catholic and Episcopal churchea white 
lie vert tu have usen named In a will by laming In the sensational wrstorn n,or« complicated > hang,»»« for the at.r and white vesfr
Dowle us successor to the title of Ell- cbmedy drama "Yankee Bess,' it is,«"11« ««<> lights were added. Hut thojnpents are always used at Easter In 
jai Ml first » no »Go of the Chi isthin bookod f,,r 3 dayH commencing to-day. | system ns a whole was not reconstructed reference to the angel which b; ought 
I'athollc Church has arrived from rrh^ flrHt act takew Place In a typical take care or modern coéditions. Thai tidings of the resurrection, who ap- 

* ‘western barroom, the second aot is new system is tho result or several yeors'i peared in "garments white as snow'."
tho exterior of lhc barroom showing study, covering in examination of tnejand "his countenance

Will Positively
Whiten the Teeth!V

Dr. Bell’s I New S; stem cn Pennsylvan a City Churches Had Elaborate 
Railroad Branch For Test

ing Enginemen

IS SIMPLE AND EFFICIENT »VEATHER AFFECTED PARADE

Services All Day 
Yesterday

SCIENTIFIC T> Market at.WANTED—Mlddl»-afed white* cook. MR ( 
mJD-JlHE1N8TKIN. l!ll E. From at.Trail® “ Hark

h Tooth Powder and

: mH-lf.n
is the Only Dentifrice Guaranteed to Preserve the Qums 
and Teeth in a Tirm, Healthy and Sanita^if Condition. The 
Greatest Hygienic Cleanser and Prciervative. Price, 25c.

For use In the magnificent new union
s ,.?T.9R RLNT -Two-«tory brick stable. r.li 

\\ illinir »t., possesion March 28. 1907. Ap
ply 617 West itreet. m«-tf

J. Uoodlevene, 
Daniel McBride, 
('ban. G. Rex, 
Reuben Miller. 
Marry F. Bchnepf, 
Adam VAagnet, 
Victor Cael. 
Adolph Frank, 
Max Rhaipero. . 
Oldel PoduUkv^^ 
John D. Parke^H 
John FleIdlng.^H 

Jetnee J. Hannig-ad, Judn Harber, Wm 
Chaa K Walker, 

iu29-3t

J. Relr.sman. 
Jacob B. Yates. 
Otto Scheu.
Sat mi el D. Moran, 
I»ouIm Lep»on. 
John A. I »avia, 
Morr!« Stone, 
F*cler J. Welsh,

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.Dr. Bell’s Mouth Elixir
I * FOR SAI.R- Rsversl new dwellings on 

Ninth street, near Lombard, containing 
I rooms, Imdh and pantry, with front an* 
'* ■*, now ready for occupancy
Na.k ".THOMAS H. MELVIN, i» East 
•S111111 *' m»-lm

HELP WANTED—MALE.Will PoRitlvely Tlchtcn Loose Tenth, cure receding, bleeding gums, 
and prevent decay of the teeth. A Highly Fragrant Antiseptic Mou.h 
Wpffh, Delightfully Refreshing. 2 sizes—25o, 50c.

WANTED— Hoy to barber with export 
al-2tto cnoe. Apply LU E. 4th st.

WANTED- Boy for errands «nd general 
work around store and office. Apply AT 

) I.ANTIC MILL SITTLV CO.. Third and 
Orange »I».

These, Superb Preparations represent years of study and research by 
Dr Vletbr C. Dell. A. B . D. D. S .Authority on Teeth. lecturer on Hygiene 
of the Mouth. Author of the works on ‘The Care of the TeeMi," used by the 

text hooks In schools and colleges through-

lsa»c Miller, 
JOSEPH. J. BFRO.

CONTRACTORS AND 
BUILDERS.

v »1-Hvnhous Hojrds of Kducat on 
on» *||o country. Sold and Recommended by Miller Drug Co., Wilmington 
and \ry u:i Druggists. American Dcntrlflce Co . New York.

NOTICB-I. cv 
<thc tenant and 
<ited at No. 106«
S««t»ntl ward, ol 
county of New Castle, and Statu of Dela
ware. In compliance with the rofpilr®- 
menl« of fche net« of the Oencvil Ao-vro- 
bly In such ra*« made nnd tiovldod, do 
hereby give notice that Î apply in
writing to the Court cf General 8t‘>«h ns 
nf the state .if Delaware, «n and for Now 
C«*tle county on Mnnduy the 13th day of 
May, A. !>.» 1*17, being the next term of 
wild court, for a licence for said ho i»«, m 
an Inn or tavern, for the sale tin rein of 
Intoxicating liquor« In Vpm quantities than 
one quart, to be drunk on the i»mwi.-ta 
and the following rc«pectahlc c’tlzen« of 
««Id ward, ut least twelve of whom ;iro 
substantiel freeholder» of r.aid void, 
recommend (he «aid application, via: 
John P. Wel«h. Samuel Mania.
Win, H. Barley, Ignats Roth , 

eorg® A Humes, Max Podolsky.
W11 ham I! Vthci to*.* 'lin le« ( l H» s.

Ramucl Led»**««. 
Jacob C. K’ioff, 
Gldvl Podolsky, 
Michael RafTcrty. 
John H. J 
Major A. Bmfth. 
Mlcfmel F. Cannon, 
Robert Seriwm. 

CUTHBKRT I«. H H FJ «DON.

I§«RT L. 8HKLDON 
Mmt of the lions© »itu- 
g 'I'hlrd street. In the 
e city of Wilmington .1 F. IlKARDON. «24 West Third «u* 

carpenter and builder. Jobbing prnup 1/ 
at fair price«. Ask estimate. Phone. D. and 
A. 3427A. mz-jmi

FIGHTS POii CONTkOL
OF DOWiE’S FORCES

PLAYSANDPLAYERS WARNER K. LEWIS 
Carpentor and Builder.IK

Jobbing
Oraage street. D. & A. phone.

s|)ecl«lty. Office and shop, 603î

li..1-31CHICAGO, April 1.—A battle for a „ 
kingdom, the temporal and spiritual

REGISTER’S ORDERS.
BOYS WANTED—Steady work. Appl 

ELECTRIC HOSE A RUBBER CO., over 
m.H-3t Office of Register or Wills,

New Cast's Co. Del.. March 19. 1907.
Upon the application of Charles M. Cur 

11». Administrator o. t. a. of Pierre IMul 
lianlln. late of Wilmington hundred 
In said count» deceased. It Is older, 
ud and directed by the, Reglstei 
nf Wills that the Admlnlstiattpr ator.vald 
give noilee of granting of Jitters of Ad 
ministration upon the estait» ol 
the deceased, with tho date of grant 
ing thereof. by on using adverllae- 
I u nie io be posted within forty days from 
the dale of such Letters In six ot tho 
most public place, of the county of New 
Castle, requiring all persons having do- 
maads against the estate to present tho 
. anie, nr abide by na act of Assembly In

urii iso made and provided; and also 
cans™ the same to he liiserted 
same period I a “Tho Evening Journal," a 
iiew»)iap*r published In Wilmington. Del., 
nnd to be continued therein three w«*ks 
«c.Oid..)

Given under the h»l>d and »«»1 
of office ot the Register of Wilts 
«for-alt’, at Wilmington, In New 

OfEAL) Castle county aforesaid. (HO day 
and vear above written.

FRANCIS M WALKER,
• Register nf Wills.

NOTrCR.
Notice I, hereby s'.ven that Letters 

of Admtnlslration were In due form of las 
«Turned onto the onde-algned on It»» 
Nineteenth day of March, A, D„ 1907 
nnd than all persona having claims against 
the estate of the diuaaced must present 
Hie same duly attested to the said ad 
mlnlstiulor on or liefore tho 19th (day of 
March. 1908, or abide the Act of Assent 
Idy hi such case mode und provided.

Charles M. Curtis, 
Administrator.

Address, flaulsbury. Ponder and Curtis, 
Attorneys at. Law, 906 Market street, Wil
mington. Del.

March 20, 9t. e. o. d.

11th st. bridge.

WANTED—Pattern maker, HILLES ,v 
JONES CO.. 9lh and Church sts. m3-t(

WANTED—Canvassers at guaranteed, Q 
salary. Apply at once 513 East Fourth st ' "

mat-tf

technical features that the most ex
citing chapters bf the dead prophet’s 
career, Is being planned in Zion City

Munucd Roth,
John Rex.
J. Retesnisn.
Louis 8. Cantor, 
S, Woorncr.
James Dougherty, 
Victor Cael. 
Waller Rash.

mJMt

rr

WANTED.
WANTED—A good darly of 50 or »1 uts 

of milk dally. Adders.« N. II.. Journal of
fice. lilJO-lf

Mexico.
The religious frenzy of the formative

days of Zion appears to ho. returning ‘he bridge across the canyon, the ex- 
among Dowle'« followers, ‘many of plosion of the powder house and the 
whom regard the arrival of Lewis ns burning of the bridge, the fourth act 
n divine inspiration. A great defee- tis tho military headquarters in San 
lion fiom Volivas suppa.l is sa'jl to l-'ram-lseo during the Spanish Ameri- 
bu taking place, as tho people are not «‘an war. Miss Fleming has engaged 
satisfied with his conduct of affairs. If the foTowlng well known pluyert*. Wal- 
Oeneral IaiwIs combines the dictatorial ter H. Stull, Tommy West. Walter 
force ot his predecessor with ability Pm-eival, Max Milligan, Baby Edna, 
to preserve with the world nt large the -Miss Irwin, Kathrine Jamison. Oer- 
D'liglous and financial Integrity of his trude Clair and others. Specially en- 
pocu lar constituency, a noble career gaged four big feature vaudeville acts. 

• awaits him.
There are several thousand people In' Mias Maude Fealy, starring in Mar- 

Zlon City who need the direction of tha Morton’s latest successful play, 
some such a leader, 
works as Dowle gave them, 
get them they will bo satisfied.
I» said to have been too sta^d, too eon- is described as delightfully humorous, 
servatlve. There are likely to be some of a dainty and delicate texture, and 
dramatic and pathetic displays of hys- with Just enough of the mellow heart 
terla In the neighborhood of Zion City interest throughout to make It appeal

strongly to the occasional as well as 
The, condition of Wilber Glenn Vo- ' the constant play-visitor. Being on

liva. overseer of the Christian Church, the who e, splendidly suited to the 
In Zion. Is causing his supporters un- ' young actress’s charming personality, 
easiness. The overseer Is making little —

toward recovery from the IT-1 John W. Vogel's Big City Minstrels 

which prevented him from par- will appear at the Grand Opera House, 
John Wednesday matinee and evening, April 

3. and will present one of the most 
novel and pleasing entertainments ever 
offered the amusement loving public.

as as light-
best signals In c.«e In this country and In'nlng." In the early church Christians 
Europe. The signals may bn operated ! were wont to greet each other on Kas- 
elther automatically by tho train

ROOMS FOR RENT. NOTICE—I. JAMES H. HA8BON, the 
. . . , . _ owner and occupantNEWLY fluml-hed front rooms. North- at gjj Market 

by) 'ter day with the Joyous so. Vu ration. corner Tenth and l „Milliard. m3H-3l na rd g the
men In signal tow ers , -Christ Is risen," to which the response "no<)M FOR BENT. Will, board HI9 * d"ly m^mmdlHnce"W'îh "Jh'-’ 'rra-mt

It 1» surprising that with only two arms!wa“ made, "Christ Is risen. Indeed.” Market street. m27-12t ^uuTu of Ihe acts of IheC'.neral Asa"«

and two lights on ©nrh p?»t all ihci Infor-, TM* i’UMlom I« »till retained In the —r *■ * ■" zr**’ '* , i»iy. li, »ueh c<«t made «nd pnovldel, do
.nation necessary lo properly run the trä n ChUjT-h. I rn.,u‘‘n.mn Vo’lhî'Ât ÔÎ General Ä n7
cnn be given. Fach arm may be Independ- <himh In Wilmington wa» | furnished or unfurnished, location Fourth ^ State nf Delawar© In and for New
cnlly placed in three position». When |t «PdclaHy decorated, and In all there and WaahlngtM »U. Address K-16 Even ^unty, on Mondsy. the 13th' dar

î was «pedal music and appropriate scat- Journal. m-*8-tf Mny, A. D., 1907, heln* the next
’ nions. In many canes the services were j APARTMENT for 7ent7T“rooms and L?!L0LI,"I!Î “V.
very o aborale )l«lla m anionlli. cos.«'oslunafterMarch'|h,’r,||1 ofM’nl„Jt|l.,liing liquors m I.»

I yulte a feature of yesterday, aside |2S Apply 422 Market street Nl.LHON <,tvnTititles than one quart, ,o he drunk on
SHOW CO. m2l-tr premise« nnd the following resMect-

abl • rltlsen« of raid ward, .it least twelve 
of whom «re «uhutnntlal freeholder« of 
««id w ard recommend the ra’d appil *a- 
tto»*. vl«t 
V. V. Harrison,
A. \V. Halting.
MorrlH A. Orubb,
Jo«. DavUUon.
Geo. Q. Albert.
Harry K. Hucher.
John (* Saunders.

f the house «Ituatrd 
«irret, In the Fifth 
dty of Wilmington

within th®

or

stands out horizontally It means "ston." 
•snd the »nine meaning I« conveyed when) 
the lamp shows a red light at night, when 
the arm Is raised until It stands upright It

from the ehurch services, was w hat hasmeans "clear track ahead.” and the light, _ . . __ ,, ._____ _
, .. , . I come to be general y known as tho Kasai night Is white ; when the arm Is raised^,. paradq.Th(. ^ and 1)oauty llf thrt

half way up it means “caution" and lh6;paradp afr«ctM. ot course, by the 

• greea. worsthtr. The prlnolpu! thoroughfare».
The upper signal arm on each pole gov. aml Dplawure avenue espe,dally, was 

erns trains running at high speed, and the ,hT„nged with jaa.ple after the morn- 
see,>nd arm governs train movement» at|inK church services and throughout the 
medium speed.

The system Is based

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished room. 
S'• nd floor, front. (119 W. Sixth st, 

mlS-Itn.

GIRARD-K5, Sui and «0 Raco st., Phila
delphia. Rooms, 25, S.\ 59c. Gentlemen only

They want fire- "The 1 luslon of Beatrice*" will appear 
If they at the Grand opera House. Thursday 
Voliva evening. April 4th. Miss Fealy's play H. C. Sim mops,

P. A. Tniynor,
Geo. H. Ash.
V. II. Bacon,
Thus. H. Mllllkln, 
John 8. Stewarl. 
Daniel T. KHIroy.

REFINED TOUKU couple Would like ,.,"rn'd ^ Hasson, K. Oesjerlcher, 
Ihiee rooms and b.nh su t b> for | gin tb;ia. J, Campbell. ( H. Simmons,
housekeeping. Address W. C, A., Journal J• >’ **>!«. _ ^'hn W. t’ameron.
Ofltco rnli-lf i Ihm». H T en W ©ge«, I* red. C. M«tnmi«*lo,

.1 in I». Taylor. *
Jam«*« P»*nnltto,
F. M. Baron. 

m80-8t

ROOMS WANTED.I afternoon. The bright, new costumes 
the principle of 1 of the fslrer sex nnd somber elothes 

of the men, blending harmoniously, 
formed a beautiful picture.

when the conflict opens. speed r'y-niUlns. instead of rauto signal
ling. In route sl-nalllng It Is customary 
to have a separate nrhi for each possible 
route, and It Is therefor» necessary for tha 
engineer to remember exactly what each 
arm on each particular signal pole means. 
This Is an extremely difficult thing lo do, 
for the number of arms on different posts 
by the route system varies according th 
tho particular track arrangement, and 
each engineer has -to brave constantly In 
mind a complete map of all the surround
ing tracks and (witches.

REGISTER'S ORDER.
'»me. ,i * ne Register of win».

New Castle Co , Del.. March 1Ï, 1907. 
Fpon the application of Sarah B. Brad

ley. Administratrix ut Francis 8. Brad
ley. lat»> of Wilmington hundred, In said 
eounty. deceased, it Is ordered ami direct 

NOTICE-1, JAMES HAY», the tenant ed by tho Register of Wills that 
ami occupant of the house situated ,nl the the Administratrix atoregald give

nolle# of granting ol I-etter» of
Administration upon the estate ot the 
deceased, with the data of granting 
tnsi-uf by causing advertisements 
to be posted within forty days from 
the date of such letters In six
of the most public places ot the county 
of New Castle, requiring all persons bay
ing demands against the estate to pro- 
sent the same, or abide by an aot ot 
isaembly In ruch case made and provided: 
and also cause the same to bo inserted 
within tho same period In the Evening 

inn or Journal, a newspaper published in Wil
mington. Delaware, and to be continued 
»herein three weeks (e.o.d.)

Given under the hand and seal 
otflee of the Register of Wills 

ntore.-s'd. at Wilmington, In New 
(BEAL) Castle Coumy aforesaid, the day 

and year above written.
FRANCIS M. WALKER, 

Register of Wills.

John IV Donahoe,
F. C. Smith, 
Andrew Tray 

JAMES B. HASSON.
CHOOSES BURIAL PLACE BOARDERS WANTEDprogress 

ness
ticlpattng In the obsequies of 
Alexander Dowle

« -
The Rev. Henry Martyn Field Asks in 

His Will to Rest in "Dear Old 
StocKBridge.”

W ANTED—Two gentlemen hoarders. Ap
ply. 3Jh Lombard si.

- „ —rr--------------------
mjS-lra

M)u(hwe»t Vorne, of Lira «nd Spr 
utr^elx. m Hi© Fourth ward of tho city of 
Wilmington, county of Nrw C«mlie and 
State of Delaware, in compliance with th« 
requirement« of tho act» of the 
General AiMembly. in *u«h cu«o 
mado und provided. do hereby 
Hive notice that I shall a|»ply In wriliiiK u 
the Com2 of General Sesalons of rim State 
of Dolawtire, in «nd for New Gaulle 
eounty. on Monday, tho 13th day of Mny 
1W7. helm* the next term of »»Id court, for 
H llcenae for «aid hoiiaa. a« 
tavern, for the sah« therein of Intoxicating 
liquor» In lviu <iuiintkto» tlwn one quail 
lo las drunk on tho premise«, and tho fol 
lowlncr respectable citizens of said ward 
at loud twelve of whom are subutautial 
freeholder« of «nid ward, recommend tho 
wild anplh-atlon. vis: «
Jroeph r McCorkle,Gottlob If. Seldle, 
join uoit'ii.
Jamen Croanan.
Kdaarrt M. Burr s,
Donnia O'Neil,
Joseph • K. Foi rest, J 
T J Moore,
Jeremiah H.Conner, Waller K. Taylor, 
John C Murphy,
James J. Corney,
John llodffkâM,
Hubert Dunlap.
Franc a J. Thiolnlan.John B. Meant y, 

in3J-3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.Owens PoslofFice is Abandoned.
The postofflee at Owens has been dis- The program is overflowing with rapid- 

continued. and hereafter there will be fire fun and genuine surprises; pretty 
a rural free delivery from Greenwood, music and dazzling scenic and eloc-

Itrical effects form an important part 
of the entertainment. The entire mam-

LENOX. Mass . April l^—"When I am
gone lay me to rest In dear old Stock- iHE‘tll F’8 8A1.F.—B» VH’.TIIF OF A 
bridge. There I was born and there “f *^vaji *ra, hu' lo "**

will 1 be Öfarlcd. In that peaceful vul- Nsfonal Hotel. SUddletowji, St. Gorges
'ey, looking up to the hills where I hundred, New Castle coun-ijr. Delaware,

high speed train and the upp< r have passed so ninny happy years, let oni>
signal show« ' clear." he goes along with- me sleep by the side'of my kindred." rHK j’o’dack p.' nu '
out paying further attention lo „he signals. This Is one paragraph In the will of (|,„ following described Real Estate, viz: 
realizing that the track is prepared for. the Rev. Dr. Henry Martyn Field, Just That certain tract of land with the
him. If however, the top signal is put. In filed for probate. The testator gi ves 11’ulld ngn ihereon »reeled, situate In Ap-
the "stop” position und the medium speed-all hl« property to his widow, tnclndlng JSJ,J5tenl*f pShTwarr 'bounded*''nnï'd'e- 
or second signal Is put In the "clear” p*»l-|the beautiful villa on Frosfiect Hill, in »or bed as follow«, to wit: 
flon, he realizes that the movement which Stockbridge, where Dr. Field died on I Beginning at a po.nt In the public road
his train la to carry out must not he done January 26. Aside from this house. It w^ra

at high speed, hut can he properly car- Is understood the estate Is sma I. t|l(, t,r|dRO known as the new bridge
rlcd out at say 46 mile» an hour. He can at — —------- — — crosse--, the Aopoq finlmlnk creek and run-
once conform to the signals and Inter- Promotion of Delaware iPlot. nine I hence w th the ««Id ro»d siuth for-
... ..... , L ty-three nnd Ihrre-quartera degrees westprêt» them with certainly. It has been announced that the *«- ,wo bunded and flve perches to a slske

Tho arrangement of the particular fancy In tho number Of first » lass pilots ! Ir the aforesaid read; thence by binds
switches Indicate« to him which moderate caused by the death of L. P. Evans, 1» ! Jo»hun B. Fennlmore now or late
speed route h» I» Intake, and „h# Is really; to be filled by the appointment of ,* hi,'hgriT’L* Gray, north flfty^

a matter of secondary importance, for if Franklin Poynlcr. rne and onc-»half degree« west thlrty-
hi* «peed 1« properly lowered he is pre- ............■■■■ 1 .................. — e:gnt and six-tenths |>errhes to a stake
oared for eue nf »he .... a,,—..„.a « *. tile head of « ditch! thence With 'tllCpared for an> of the moderate speed |>P(||| TV TFI I centre of «aid ditch the following course*
route«. KLjULIJ I FLL. and distance«, north twenly-one degree«.

Slow train movement« upon side tracks ________«i*1 twenty-two and reven-tenth* perche»;
and oiher low seeod ronfea u r» , * thcnco north four and one-half degrees
hv sn ill e,n ,i .rn. ■ nd î ^ JTher» Cc.i Be No Doubt About the «'’« twenty-seven and three-tenthsh> small signal irais and low power perche»; thence north alxteen nnd one-
llght«, placed tolerably close to „he ground Results in Wilmington. i quarter di gre*-s. east twelve and flve-
ao that they In no way Interfere with tho Results tell the tale. ten uh« perch»«; «hebe« north twenty-one

, ... ^ . ....... , perches; thence north fifty-two and one-two-arm two-llglit principle embodied 'n All doubt Is removed. h|lf dcgrc(., ra*t fopty-afven and slx-
thls new system. There are. of course The testimony of a Wllmlngtoti citi- tenths perches; thence nonh thirty.four 
many places whore the trark arrangement *en. degr*«« west nineteen and flve-tentha
19 such „hat r.o medium route exists. For) «'an be easily Investigated mlnk^k^TheTTce doTn .«W^k"^

Instance, between stations there will bet ” hat tie 11er proof can be had . binding therewith the «everal course« and
Mrs. Maria Walker, wife of William distances thereof three’hundred and elgh-

ly-seven jierche» o» measured on the re
turn bank of ühc aforesaid public road 
and place of beginning, containing one 
hdndred and ferty-one acres and forty 
perches of land more or less.

Seised and taken In execution as th* 
property nf Will am C. McCoy and Sarah 
McCoy, hl« wife, mortgager«, and terre 
„enanls. and to be sold by

HENRY STAFFORD, Sheriff. 
SheilfCs Otflee, Wilmington. Del. 

March 15. 1907, 
m-20.25.27 30-1-1.4.

d lo Reihllc sal» ■ It »he

AA’llh the new system if the engineer Is 
running■Gold-Filled Spectacles. $1.50

Until April 10 (lenses included). Cub- moth program 1« everywhere present- 
berly. 824 Market «street. ed In abso ,\o perfection, never cur

tailed in any detail, a fact that makes 
this organization still more successful 
each successive season. The manage
ment's motto has been, ^-''Perfection 
Makes Perpetual Popularity.'*

T

Free Dispensary of

•FOR— When Arnold Daly In 'The Boys of 
Company B,” appears at the Grand 
Opepa, House tonight there will be plac
ed on «„low a male beauty contingent 
such as Wilmington has never seen 

j before. In Mr. Daly. Howard Esla- 
I brook. Alfred Kappeler. Morgan Co
man. Roy Fairchild. Percy Moore and 
Elmer Booth, there Is a coterie that 
should create a wide-spread feminine 
flutter, but the girls will not have 

; It all their own way for with Francis 
Ring, Gretchen Dale and Florence 
Nash, there will be a hoquet of femi
nine loveliness such ns happens along 
but once tn a blue moon.

Lung Diseases Andrew Murpliy. 
Archie A. Cahoun, 
John A. Dlnkertuii, 
Hugh Duffy.

ph P. Cross,
W. H. Hartlove,

NOTICE.
Noth* I» herehv given that T-eo-rs 

of Administration were In due farm of law 
granted unto the undersigned, on the 
Twelfth day of March, A D„ 1967, and 
that sll persons having claim« against th« 
estate of „he deceased must present Hie 
same, duly attested, to the said Adnilnls- 

or before the Twelfth d«y of

—AT THE—

Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis 
—— Society- - - - - -

602 West Street.

1*. H Kirk.
James Kane,
Win. A. Jennings, 

F. A.Buckuiaste;-, 1U.
tratrlx, i
March, unis, or abide the Act of Assemblf 
In euch case made and provided.

SARAH B. BRADLEY.
Administratrix

NOTICE-1. FRANK E. THOMAS, the 1 Address. Herbert IT Ward. Esq., AUor-
ney-at-Law, Wilmington, Del. ml3-9teod

JAMES HAYES.

3 P- M. Tuesday
8 P. M. Thursday

3 P. M. Saturday

tenant and ocrupint of tho Iiouho ©«tu 
at©d at No. ♦» \\ *»*t Third street, in th«
First ward of the city of Wllmlngt n ; ULCilHTKU’b OKDKm. 
county of New r.ivtl© and Stale of D«»lu 
vs ui. In compliance* with the requirementr
ol the act» of tho General Aa«embly. <n! Upon the application of Georgo R. I’m* 
auch can« made and provided, do hereby' (tot and Irene If. Umltot. Kxeoutor« of 
give notice th«t I «hall apply In wrttlnK Diarid R. Umlltft, late of OhrUtiana hun- 
in the Court of Goner.il Senslon« o.* Iho dred, tu «aid county, deooaaod, it la or- 
State of l>el«TVHro In and for New Castle 1 dered and directed by tho Regi«ter of 
county, on Monday, the. I3t»h day of M ly i Wills that the Executors aforesaid ylv» 
A. D., 1907, belnjf tlie next term of *ald. nr.tlco ot «rantin« of Letter« Tantamenuiry 
court, for u license for said house as* on upon the eatata of the deceased, with 
Inn nr tavern, for the «ale therein of In i the date of granting thereof. by 
toxlcatinx liquors in k*»s quantities than causing advertisements (o bn posted wlth- 
one quart, to be drunk on the premises: In forty days from the dar* of suoh Det
ain! :ho following respectable oitlsens ol i ter» In six of the 111io«g public places of 
auid ward, at least twelve of whom are; the county of New Cn»tU. requiring all 
Kiibstnntkil freeholder«* of ««Id ward | Person« having demands »gainst the e«- 
lecontmend the «aal application, vlx: llWlÄ *° pre^?îvl ÎJ
Theo. Kiel, tamis Scheu. ?!
T Miintrumrrv Allisxrt I.» V«ii»hiin prOvld#di «nd .IISO e«U8*3 tlie »«Me tO b«iH.nlr r S# n ii.»o.,e« *h ’ Inserted within the same period In The 

1. Sulïî* S‘ if* J1 Evening Journal, a newapaper published
Matthew My’^r. H. D. Entnken, | Wilmington, Del,, and to b« continued
Itarry B. Scott K. Nemm.yer, therein three weeks (e. o. d.)
A. Neumayer. Joseph Maher. Given under the hand and seal
f. A. Naulty. Wm. D. Lober, of offleo of the Register of WUU
Thomuo Mct.aughlln, Ludwig Heindrlck,. afore»ald. a„ Wllmlngion. In New
A R. Baylor. Morris ExralUon, (BEADCas'le county, aforesaid, th- day

I Wm. Asehenbach, Jacob Schieber. and year «hove wrltien.
' Stephen White. W. H. Jaek. FRANCIS M. WAt.KKR,

Geo. M. D. Lopcr. D. Bubenzcr. Register of Wilts.
<’h:ir B. Dougherty. Jam« « H. Harkins.
Howard Lopcr. 

m30-tt

Offtee of the Register of Wllta,
New Gaelic Go., l>ol.. March 12th, 1907* Dial and Armstrong’s most success

ful novelty feature The Eight Vassaf 
is come to the Garrick. Theatre to- 

luy. heading a list of Easter week at

tractions that promise an excellent en
tertainment. They played the house 
two years ago and proved the hit of 
the bill. Tom Hearn, "the lazy jug
gler" fresh from a successful tour In 
foreign countries makes his appearance 

j before an American audience for the 
first time in nearly two years. Hearn 
la an eccentric genius, wliii the gift 
of juggling anything and everything 
he lays hands on. He Is one of the 
best fun-makers In his line of work, 
and there are some good ones. Mana
ger Dockstader was very fortunate In 
being able to book Hearn so soon after 
bis arrival In New York, for he sel

dom has open dates, and had it not
been for the fact that he returned soon
er than ho expected It Is not likely 
that his services could have been en
gaged at such short notice
and Stoddard, in a musical comedy
number; The LaTour PIsterE.trWO clever 
comediennes; The Clipper Quartet, a 
good singing four; Norton and Russell, 
character comedians, and John Birch, 
"tho man with the hats" all contribute 
to the Easter program at the Garrick. 
The Klnetograph of course will prove | 

a feature of more or le«s interest, with 
Its motion pictures. With this talent 
The Garrick ought to furnish pretty 
good entertainment for Easter week.

Physidins and Nurses in attendance

many miles of trick without switches orl 
crossovers of any kind, and movement on!8- Wa lter, employed at the Phoenix 
this track would be safe at any speed, and Hf* Company, and living at 2209 Car
ls consequently governed by the high lt'r street. Wilmington, Del., says: 
speed signal. j "After being cured by Doan's Kidney

In such locations as these, «he signal pllls of a severe ease of backache. Mr. 

arm for Lhe moderate apoed route I« «ta-

W. B. STANTON
Walker gave a testimonial in 1897, rcc- 

I ommendlng this remedy. His com-
auctioneer

tionary. and la fixed In tho "stop" position 
The light also burns red at night. There1 r>lalnt had l lung t0 hlm f,,r yearÄ and

1 had become almost unbearable. At 
i times he could scarcely get about, and 

whenever he took cold it laid him up 
for a week or ten days at a time. On 
tho advice of a frlenS he got «Bj-u'.s 
Kidney Pels at Danforth'« drug store.

Outside sales called on short no

tice. are other locations In which it I« Impossi
ble to run ait high speed under any condi-1 
tlon. and where all trains must take the) 

moderate speed signal. In these locations 
the high speed signals are fixed In the 
horizontal position, indicating "stop," and 
the tight burns red.

The engineer always expeots to see two 
signal arms or two lights, and he always 
finds them, so that the interpretation of 
the meaning of Hie signals on any one! 
pole Is exactly the same as the Interpréta. 1 opnta 

tlon of „heir meaning on any other pole. N>w York HnJe a*ent8 foP the United 
Itthis uniformity which Is of such great ytates 
assistance In securing accuracy In the In- ! 
structlons conveyed to the engineer.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goods sold commission at tho 

Auction Room.
É Sales conducted

afternoon at 2.S0; evening at 7.30.

PUBLIC SALES
every Saturday

PUBLIC 8ALK—Will he sold at 1631 Tat 
.. J nail si., on TUESDAY AFTERNOON' 

The first box gave him so much relief | APRIL 2. 1907. at 1 o'clock p. m. Oak bed 
that he kept on using the remedy until room suites, parlor »ulte, carpet», hall 
his trouble had disappeared entirely, re'*1'' refrigerator, dl.hes, chair», tables 
Tho cure has remained permanent up m$-3t ST tin I AM & SON, Aue.

(to the present time." 
î For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

Foster-Milburn Go., Buffalo.

13 E. Third Street.
' Returns made on day of sale. 
D. & A. 1117.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters Tes- 

tanientary were In due form of law grant, 
ed unto the undersigned, on the Twelfth 
day of March, A. u, 19u7, and that all 
persons having claim* against the estât, 

! of the deceased must present the asm* 
duly attested, to the said Executors, on 
nr before the Twelfth day of March, A 
D., 1908, or abide the Act of Assembly In 
such case made and provided,

GEORGE R UM Fl.ET,
IRENE H. UMFLET.

«

FRANK E. THOMAS.Gardner

FOR SALE. THE HONORABLENOTICE — TO
Judges of the Court of General Session» 
of the State of Delaware. In and for New 
Ca«tle county: We the uudei'Klgn.d ITec- 
holdcr» and res)>ectable citizen» of iho 
Seventh ward of the elty of Wilmington 
county of New Castle and State of Dela
ware, do hereby certify that Rosanna 
Dougherty, tho owner und oereupant of 
tho housi) «lluated at the 8. E. Cor. Scott 
»li cet and Lovering avenue, in tho Seventh 
ward. city, county and State afore
said, and described in her application, 
and who Is an applicant for a Hccnsa on 
Monday, the 13th day of May, A. D„ 1907, 
being tha next term of sold court, for the 
sale ot Intoxicating liquors in quantities 
not less than one-half gallon therein, not
lo be nrunk on the premises, she being GOVERNOR'S ISLAND, 
licensed retailors of goods, wares and March 4. 1967. Sealed prop»»«!». In trlpll- 
im-rchandlsc. the- aggregate cost value of cate, for furnishing fuel, forage and straw 
her stock constantly kept on hand for land mineral oil. required In Dept, of the 
«ale 1« not less than 1506. She la a woman; East, during year ending June ID, 1908. will 
of full age. sobriety und good moral I be received here until 1« a. m., April 3. 
character; that »uch »ele of intoxicating 1;«I7. U. S. reserves right to reject or ac- 
llquors ut said place Is necessary lo to | oept any or all proposals or any part 
commodate the public; that she 1« own thereof. Information furnished on appll- 
er and occupant of said bourns and the1 cation. Envelope« containing prcgaisens 
follow ing respectable cllisen» of said ward; w-ill be endorsed ‘Proposals for Fuel, For
ât least twelve ol whom are substantial and Straw, and Mineral Oil at..........'*
freeholders of'said ward, recommend tha jno W. PULI.MAN, A. Q. M. O. 
said application, vis; ni5,6,7,8,al,3
Jehn 8. Dorsey, Ppott-wood Garland.
Adam Lenitoff, Cornelius M’ l.ailghl: 1
Ndw McAteer, Patrick Desmond,
John Black. Jr., „V. A. Bacon.
Patrick J. Lynch. John Burn»,.

Edw. R. Davis.
Dr. H. C. Moore.
John J. Dougherty,
J. J. Donovun.
Frank Vanzant,
Hamilton Stewart,
Win. Huzzard.
Joseph Sell,
John F. Hehl,

ROSANNA DOUGHERTY.

Shepherd M. Joseph new, graphoph me 
mt’S-fit

FOR BALE—Nearly 
cheap. 530 E. Seventh «t.

Remember the name—'Doan's—and 
taka no other. FOR SALE—Cheap, double oven rang 

and boiler, in first-class order. Apply 310 
m27-tf

FOR SALE—Ten large winter dairy 
cows. 1 choice family row, 1 second-hand 
horse. HARLAN OEBHART. Marshull- 
ton, Del.

announces to the public that he repre
sents „b6 well-known firm of King st.

CHILD GAVE SKIN TO COUSIN CHIROPODISTSJ. B. VanScivcr Co.,
of Camden, N. J.

Executors.
Address. George R. Umflet or Irene tt 

Umflet. Marshallton, Delaware. 
ml3-9t-eod

DO THEY ACHE? W. H. JACOB, 
Chiropodist. Corn« removed without pain. 
25 cents. 101 West Seventh street.

ml3-tfNORFOLK, Va.. April 1.—Burtis 
Jordan, ,12 years old. is a real hero, (
His B-year-old cousin, Mary Wl'son, 138-H 

was fearfully burned about her face 
and arms and to save her life «kln-

Dealers in MILK pure and fresh from Mlnquadsle 
Farm, cows examined monthly by veterl 
narlan, dally by owner. J. T. KILV1NG 
TON. D. and A. 279<A

PROPOSALS.
Furniture. Carpels, Draperies, j M4N MAD 4.p0UND HEART 

Bedding, etc. ______
PROPOSALS.NOTICES. m14-15t

N. T. H..
grafting had to be resorted (o. FOR SALE—Notions. Hosiery and Trlm-NOTIOE—"Notice la hereby given that!

Voluntarily little Burtis offered him- the undersign«! has made applk-itiun for mlngs to merchants only. Anyone desiring 
self as a subject for the operation. He the renewal of certificate» No. 5,126 tor 3i, to engage In this line would do well by

»hares No. 6.147 for 15 »hare*, and No calling on 11» before purchasing elsewhere
DELAWARE NOTION HOUSE Ltd.. 
ml3-lm

■ Wilmington Office: 410 Equitable Big 
D. k A. Telephone 23TL

Autopsy on Body of Tombs Prisoner 

Startles Surgeons. understood perfectly well the dangers ^ for . ,hnroR of ptook of tho D.,l lwuroi 
attendant upon the experiment, j Railroad Company. Issued to EllrilM .h 4* 1
without fear, he went under the knife Qalby, and dated September 21st, 1899;

Both children are December 15lh. 189t>, and December 27th 1 
11899, the same having been lost or (le- 1 
1 strayed.”
I at-sm

Kent W. C. T. U. to Meet. ----------------------------------------------------- |
Members of the K1-11I County, W*. C NOTICE-My wife. Emma M. J..ban-u 

The dead man's heart will be taken T. U. will hold an institute in Wesley j „mU"'!* hîrahy glvei 'ThaMl w'ni
to tho anatomical miiHoum of the <V»I- Ghuivh. I>over. on April 11. Mi«« Her- ! p.,y no pnu mu«! • iqiori my < r«dlt by th«i|
lego of Physicians and Surgeon« for *1* Kearscy. national organ Iter, I« ex-J «aid. Kmnm M. Johan««» nor will I U-i
exhibition. The left lung was found | pouted to be present. ». ' wTïlTïù,^r.r" romrae.'Ä'invïe.T

tobe shriveled up. It had been pressed! ——------------- — — • JOHN JOHAN8EN.
If you want good painting done, call on | far to one side from Its normal post- Ferryboat Launch Was Postponed. m£8-12t la-wes. Delaware.

. arain9r jtlon. Almost all the space that should! Owing to the failure to complete It Ih ■ "■
Cf Orange street have been oeeupled by the lung vras 1 <,m*- *he launrh of the New York ferry PAPTTR MAIMOTNO

E.llw t*» oheerfully given. filled by the enlarged heart. The sur-! boat from the ways of „he HarMn and ________nnnwwu
No resdy-mlxed epalnt used in any work, jgebna who attended ths Autopsy said i Hollingsworth Corporation which was to STILl, ln paperhanging business WM j
Inside work a specialty. D. k A. phonos that It was amazing that ytS^i’urd bad jbavs take^ rh*« on Saturday was pc*:- j.-ORBES :-cT w. Fift* st., D. and A

mlD-lm

NEW YORK, April 1.—Surgeons who 
performed an autopsy on the body of,
Bainhridge C. Stafford, a Tombs pris- for the baby’s sake, 
oner were startle! to fini the man’s doing well and will recover, 
heart weighed four pounds and two 
ounces. The normal heart weighs from 
12 to 14 ounees.

269 Market St

MADAME GLANN REMNANT STORE
OF Fine Woolen Dress Goods Remnants. 

JOHN P. THOMAS.
«08 King Street.

ELIZABETH C. DALBY.NEW YORK CITY

Manicurist and Masseur
tM. Market? Street. 

Hours; 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
LOST AND FOUND CIVIL ENGINEERS

LOST-In postoffleu Sunday afternoon 
about 3.16. package containing white silk .oh_ rrKiv 
waist and child’s wu'st. two tooth brushes '... .. ,

, Ph ase return to R. Evening Journal. I Jo',in K,u*y.
' Reward. «l--t ; william H. Toner,

! Arthur Helnel, 
John J. Burke.
J. H. Gooding. 
John O’Connor

MONEY TO LOAN on desrrabD first | william Black, 
mortgages on city properties in amounts 

. to suit. UAWKINB k CO . 712 llsrksC Be.

FRANCIS A. PRICE, civil engineer and 
surveyor. I009H Market 8t„ both cbouea,

•79-eodopposite Court Houzs
<

HIGH-CLASS POULTRYJ0HNJ McCUE, .1
MORTGAGE BROKERS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS, prise winners at 

recent Wilmington Show. Cockerels. Si 
each. Egg». It a setting. WM. A. GUM, 
Prankford, Del, mlälmeodpon»d Indefinitely.lived so long. , Phone 2616-A.2477A and 2978. j!4-tf

i

* h

MM V :J


